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By Frank T . Abbott , Jr . and -','ill ial11 IJ. Under-wood 
nT~RCDUCTIOH 
The results f fli gh t inve s t igations sho~ed that 
a beveled trailirc- edge aileron gave as l ow or a l ower 
p rofi Ie draL than a coatour aileron . As thi s iN S 
contrary to t l1e general expectati on , it was fel t 
desirab le to conduc t a wiL1d-tu l1!1e l i nvestigation of f '_ 
scale model of the vd.ng section used i n flight . Section 
r rof i l e dri-:::.g and section l i ft a t flj.ght ReYLo lds numbers 
were to be obtained with the two t ype s of a i l erons. 
Secticn profile drac and lift coeff:cients at heynolds 
numbers of a:.:>proximately 6 , 000 , 000 , 9 , 000 , 000 , and 
13,000, 000 are presented he r ':!i n f'r o!'1 the tests in the NACA 
two-cir:ensionaJ. 'low- turb lence pre sure tunnel . 
l~OD ....... L 
A sea. e model having a winr ctor~ c of 36 i~ches was 
maoe to correspond t o an internediate section aver ~he 
ail eron ')ort i on cf ths w:;'n~ 16 ins>cs outbo&rc. from. the 
inb oa.rd end of' the ri ght aileron of the '(P - 5J ai:!:":)lanc . 
This was the same section use l~ in measuring '')ro[11e drat:; in 
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. .,.. 
f l i ght ( r e fere n ce 1) . The o r di nat e s of t h e se cti on 
1.ta'Q.l.fL l} we r e me a.su red f rom t he a~tua.l ai r :o l ane 
win e; . 'I'he scal e mode l , wh ich ·'!as mac:.e of ls.:r!lna ted 
mahogany , vms faired 8.ccord ing to t~1.e l11.eE..f3Ur ec ordi nates 
wi t h the exception cf sever .1 81· g .. 1tly unf8. ir or dine tas em 
the upper and lower surfaces i n the vic~nity of the leadinc 
edge , w. ich were neGlecte d in fair'DC the airfoil c o~to~~ . 
This unfairness of the Mo~s~r9d or . inates , as p r oba'ly due 
to the actual 2.i r plane ·Nine bei'1S slibht1y unfair 8.t the 
front spar . _~ bump \"as :)resen on the lower ~urfac e of the 
model at tre a':" l er'Jn hi'1C8 simn12tiYlf.; tbe contour of the 
ailer on proj9ctif'S be) c ·" the l o\~'e r sl;:::'face at the h1nge lIne . 
Th is bu'TI"p 'N«S :?Y'12se:1.t in tte ')lc5n a~_rf()il c onfigurat i on 
(fig . 1) as wpll as the t"U aileron c cnf i [lrations (figs . 2 
and 3) . The model was ~a~e i n t~o ~arts with a s "ngl e fron t 
par t whicf'. as s embl ed v! i th one of throe real~ pa:-,ts to form the 
plane airfoil sectio_ (fiS . 1) or an airfoil secti on ~lth 
either the 0 . 1 8g e beve le d t r a ili g - edge a il e r on (fi g . 2 ) or 
t h e 0 . 1 87c c ontour - shaped aileron ( fig . 3) . ':2:r~e in terllal 
shapes in the aileror, balance hunber we.~e scaled f:com the 
ac tual section tested in fli ght . Both ailerons were hinee 
at 0 . 013c , whic 1. resulted ~n a l'Jins; chern se c tion c of 
a bout 36 . ]. inche s for the bevp.l e0 traill::1.g - edc;p r· "",figura t·~ on . 
The beveled tr a il i ng - edge a:leron confiG1ITati on ~as tested un-
I 
s ealed . The contour aileron config uration was t es t. ed bo t h 




Lift a "~ drs. ,:" measurement s of the mod01 were !~~~ice by 
me th ods desc r ibec'!. hl l"eference 2 . 7he profile - drac and 
l ift cceff:cients fo~ all confiGurations ~ere based or a 
, 
!loI!.inal win[;: chord c of 36 :' c:ch'?s . ~ . 
curtain gaps vii tr~ n~:)del ine; cla, . The discontl~lity at the 
ga~s ~es net fa~re · . cut , as ~ho~n in the ~hoto[ra?h of 
fi C re ~ . 
-- '- -- .-------------------------------------------------
lAfter t his T'eport was i "su ed in 1. ts ori g i n al forra , 
certain refinemencs were made in the nethod of cor:J.:luting 
l if t coefficien t s . All lift coefficients given in t:b.J.s 
r e port should t he r efo re be correcte d by the f ol1owi.rg 
e quation : 
where .c L 
report and 
i s secti on lift coeffi cien t pre sented in thi s 
c Lb 1s given in t h e fGllowing table: 
~---Aileron I de fl~~tion cLb \ 
(deB) 
f-. 
0 0 . 1 
2 ? . ~ 







.. 5 -.1 
-10 -. ;i 
-18 
-· 5 i , 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of the tests of the three confi gurations 
are resented in figures 4 to 12. Comparison curves of the 
c onfi gurations are given in fig'4res 13 and 14. Aile ron 
effecti veness ~~ of the two aileron confi gurations is 
gi ven in table II . 
The compari son of secti on lift characte rist i cs at a 
Reynolds number of 13 , 000 , 000, given in fi gure 13, shows 
that the plain airfoil had the highest slope VIi th a 
( dc ~\ of 0. 115; followed by the s eal ed contour aileron 
da) a=o ( 
confi gurati on with a .~~L~ of ~_,L I a=O O .lll.~j by 
contour aileron confi guration wi th (dC~ a __ da /a=O 
beveled trail i ng- edge aileron 
the 1.lI1se aled 
of 0.112; 
configur a ti on and last by the 
wi th a (dC~, 
da ) @=o of 0 .105 . A maximum section l ift c o-
efficient of 1.75 for the plain airfoil section is very 
good . The ai l eron configurations with the aileron neutral 
show a loss in maximum lift . Sealing the gap s of the 
contour aileron had little effect on either the slope of 
the lift curve or the maxir:um lift coef-ficient. 
The aileron effectiveness, presented in table I I as 
t he effective change 'in angle of attacJ~ per unit ch ange in 
aileron angle (den oted by f:::.a/l::,1j ), shows that t he contour 
aileron , either se~led or unseal ed , has an appreciably 
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higher t:.a/t:.6 tnan tl1.e beveled trailing-edge aileron . 
Sealing the aileron gaps of the contour aileron resulte d 
in a s mall i mprovement in effecti vene ss. 
Although no study of hinge momen ts was .includ.ed in 
the present investigation, it appears (re fe rence 3) that 
this los s in effeeti veness of the beveled trailing-ed ge 
aileron can be more than counteracted by usi ng larger 
aile ron deflection s than would be obtainable with the 
Qnbalanced contour aileron with permiss i ble stie k forces. 
The final effec ti vene ss of t h e be ve l ed. tra11ipg - edge 
aileron would ap,e ar, however, to be l ess than t h a t o f 
a prope rly balanc e d c ontour aileron. 
The comp ari son of the draB p olars, wi th the aile r on 
neutral, given .in fi gure 14 ,. s h ows tha t t h e sec t ion pr ofile 
drag c oe ffic ient cd is lovle s t for t h e p lain ai r foil 
°min 
section. The contou r ai leron ~onfigurati on , s e aled and un-
sealed, G'hows a slightly higher cd than the plai n air-
o 
foil secti on. I n the sealed cond i tion t he contour aile ron 
shows the same profile drag as the plain a irfbil sec tion 
outside the low-drag ranGe . The beveled t railing - edge 
aileron confi guration shows an increase in throughout 
the test range. In the low-drag range t he geve18d 
trai ling-edge aile ron configuration show~3 an increas e 
in the profile drag (Cd ) of about 0.0003 over the 
\.' °l11in 
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plaj.n airfoil section drag and possi bly 0. 0002 over the 
contour aileron configuration section drag. 
CONCLUDING REMAR.J\S 
'rne section profile - drag coefficient of the beveled 
trailing- edge aileron configuration was slightly higher 
than for the contour aileron c onfiguration. 
The section aile r on effectiveness pe r unit aileron 
deflect i on of the beveled trailing-edge aileron ~~sealed 
was approximately 80 percent of the effecti veness of the 
contour aileron , unsealed . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Gom..lnittee for Aeronautics , 
Langley Field , Va ., January 27 , 1943 • . 
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ORDINA TES OF AIRFOIL SECTION AND AILERONS OF INTER-
MEDIATE WING SECTION OF XP-51 AIRPLANE 
, Wing section with Wing section with beveled 
contour aileron trailing-edge aileron 
Yr/c x/c Yule Yr/c x/c Yulc Yr/c 
0 0 Same as plain 0 Same as plain 
-.0134 .805 wing sec tion .805 wing section 
-.0181 .809 .029~ -.0146 .810 :g~~ -.Ol~t -.024~ .8125 .030 -.0156 .816 -.01 
-.030 .815 .0302 -.0154 -..820 .0302 -.016'5 
-.0349 .8175 .0298 -.0151 .84 .0281 -.0159 
-.0412 .82 •0292 -.0143 .88 .0238 -.0148 
-.0464 .83 .0270 -.0133 .92 .0196 -.0136 
-.0506 .85 .0228 -.Ollt .942 .0166 -.0124 y~ 0546 .90 .0133 -.006 
• 95 .0146 -.010§ 
-.0550 .95 .0056 -.0024 .965 .0109 -.007 
-.0552 .998 .0011 -.0011 .98 .0067 -.0051 
-.0545 1.000 0 0 1.00 .0010 -.0010 
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CHANGE IN EFFECTIVE ANGLE OF ATTACK PER UNIT CHANGE 
OF AILERON ANGLE OF A SCALE MODEL OF THE INTER-
MEDIA TE WINIJ SECTION OF THE XP-51 AI RPLANE 
(For aileron deflect10ns, 0a, :E :180 ; R, 13 x 106 approx . ) 
Aileron conf1gurat1on (~ )c~ (~ )c~ = 0 = .1 
. 
Beveled trailing- 0.37 0.36 edge 
Contour type, 
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L-615 
Nominal model chord, c = 36 in. .1 
Figure 1.- Configuration of a scale moael or the intermediate wing section 
of the XP-51 airplane. 
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Sta 0.813c I r 0.00714c 
!~ O. 00189c gap 
model chord, c = 36 in. 
Figure 2. -, Configuration of a scale model of the intermediate wing section with O.189c 
beveled trailing-edge aileron of the XP-51 airplane. (Photograph shows model in 
unsealed condition.) 
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Figure 3.- Configuration of a scale model of the intermediate wing section with O.1 87c 
contour-type aileron of the XP-51 airplane. (Photograph shows model in sealed 
condition. ) 
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